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12/11-picture retake day

12/20-HOLIDAY HAPPENINGS AT
WES -YAY!
12/21-EARLY RELEASE DAY
12/22-01/01/24-christmas
break

     

 

Upcoming Dates

WAYNE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
NEWSLETTER

Weekly Menu

december 1, 2023   
Dear Families,
 
The holiday festivities have begun at Wayne 
Elementary. We look forward to sharing in the cheer with
your children all month long! 

       week of 12/04/2023

Mon-baked potato w/ cheese & bacon
Tues-BBQ ChICKEN WRAP/ BAKED BEANS
Wed-MACARONI & CHEESE W/ ROLL
Thurs-CORN DOGS W/ POTATO STARS
Fri-PIZZA PIZZA!

          Sun butter & Jelly
            available daily

Weekly attendance Reminders

PLease check lunch balances
snacks & water bottle

sneakers for phys ed
warm clothing for recess90%



PRINCIPALPRINCIPAL
NOTESNOTES

Dear Parents and Guardians,

Thank you to all the families who were able to participate in this year’s fall parent-teacher
conferences. At our school, we believe that open, frequent communication between parents and
teachers is key to providing the best support for our students. Parent-teacher conferences are an
important first step in this process, but effective communication shouldn’t stop there. Here are
some tips to help you engage in productive conversations with your child’s teacher all year long:

- Know the options for communication: Email, phone calls, notes in the homework folder, or
SeeSaw. Ask your child’s teacher when the best times are to connect. 

- Share insights: You have an invaluable perspective on your child’s learning habits, interests,
challenges, etc. Communicating these things gives the teacher a fuller picture. Sometimes just a
quick note about how your child’s evening or morning went can give us insight into how to best
support your child.

- Ask about class norms: Every classroom has its own culture. Ask the teacher for information
about class rules, procedures, and norms so you can reinforce them at home.

- Pose questions openly: If you have a concern, frame issues as questions to prompt collaborative
problem-solving.

- Focus on progress: Ask the teacher for regular positive updates on your child’s work habits,
behavior, and social connections, not just grades.

- Plan ahead: For lengthy discussions, consider asking the teacher if they are available outside
instructional hours. Most teachers a available to meet between 7:30-8:00 a.m. and 2:30-3:00 p.m.

Remember, frequent, positive communication supports student success! We encourage parents
to engage with teachers as partners throughout the year. Please don’t hesitate to reach out!

Happy Holidays, 
Jeanette Jacobs
WES Principal



    NOTES FROM THE NURSE

daily habits for staying healthy-

Wash hands

bedtime routines with plenty of sleep

drink plenty of water

3-5 servings of fruits & vegetables 

fresh air and sunshine 

exercise



picture retake day
monday december 11th

If anyone would like a retake photo,
please return your original fall

pictures and you will get another
picture packet automatically, after

retake day.



WEEKLY 

RIDDLE

What has thirteen
hearts, but no
other organs?



Shop

Local!

Shop

Local!



Parents and guardians – as winter weather approaches, please
note that the school board has approved both remote

learning days and storm days to handle any severe weather
events or other situations that may disrupt normal school
operations. The board opted to include two remote learning
days in this year’s school calendar. If the superintendent

decides to use a remote learning day in lieu of a snow day,
teachers will assign work for students to complete from

home on those dates - please see the appropriate school level
plans for the remote day that will be shared in the coming
weeks. If you would like to sign up for breakfast/lunch for

remote days please use the following link:
https://forms.gle/YByLYrccoYgiAr3z8  The calendar also

designates two full snow days when no remote work will be
required, should inclement weather force schools to close.
Check the district website and local media for announcements
on remote learning days, delays, or closures this winter. If
you have any questions on emergency day policies, please

contact your school principal.

Please respond not later than friday december 8th. after we
get the initial list, that will give us time to check at each
school for any students that should be added to the list. 

Superintendent Charette

Thanks everyone!
Jay

NOte from the superintendent

https://forms.gle/YByLYrccoYgiAr3z8










Good afternoon families!

We have made it through Thanksgiving Break! Over the past few
days, 4th graders have been working on a special project inspired by

the Macy's Day Parade. Students designed a "balloon" made of
paper, which they attached to a plastic cup. Next, students worked
to move their balloons with the help of our technology integrator 

Mrs. Levesque. Using Sphero Bolt robots, students coded the
path/trail of the parade. After a lot of problem-solving and

mistakes, 4th graders were able to create a parade line. 

The link to the video of our parade is here. Pictures of the
experience will be attached in the main school newsletter.

Have a great weekend! 

Sydney Goodridge
WES 4th Grade

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lm1k9Uj1ePnTIiTQ7phGGbmyQ6VzrdXu/view?usp=sharing


MORE
From 4th Grade
From 4th Grade



5th5th5th
GradeGradeGrade

Hannah wrote a letter to President Biden about how our

school should recycle to help protect the environment

and our planet.  He wrote back to let  her know how

proud of her he was and said “Because of students

like you, I  am more confident than ever in our country’s

abili ty to overcome any challenge we face.” Good work,

Hannah! Keep making your voice heard and change will

happen!







RIDDLE 

ANSWER

A deck of cards! 



Have aHave a
greatgreat

weekend!weekend!  


